Spectacular color variations in the Lower Jurassic Navajo Sandstone reflect stratigraphic and structural control on the spatial distribution of fluid-driven alteration. Field observations and supervised classification of Landsat 7 Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM؉) satellite imagery show that the most extensive regional bleaching of the Navajo Sandstone occurs on eroded crests of Laramide uplifts on the Colorado Plateau in southern Utah. Alteration patterns suggest that the blind reverse faults that core the eastern monoclines associated with these uplifts were carriers for hydrocarbons and brought the buoyant fluids to the crests of monoclines and anticlines, where they bleached the sandstone in both structural and stratigraphic traps. The extent of bleaching indicates that the Navajo Sandstone (Navajo Sandstone, Aztec Sandstone, and Nugget Sandstone) may have been one of the largest hydrocarbon reservoirs known. Rapid incision and breaching of this reservoir during Tertiary uplift and erosion of the Colorado Plateau could have released enough carbon into the atmosphere to significantly contribute to global carbon fluxes and possibly influence climate.
INTRODUCTION
Bleaching of red beds associated with the movement of hydrocarbons through rocks was recognized as early as 1922 in Triassic Chugwater red beds along the crests of oil-bearing anticlines in Montana (Moulton, 1922) . Since then, several published examples document the spatial relationship of bleached red beds and the movement of hydrocarbons through rocks (Levandowski et al., 1973; Segal et al., 1986; Surdam et al., 1993; Chan et al., 2000) . In these documented cases the sandstones are ubiquitously red except where they have contacted hydrocarbons. Red pigment comes from thin hematite grain coatings formed by breakdown and infiltration of iron from detrital ferromagnesian silicate minerals such as pyroxene and amphibole during early diagenesis (Walker, 1979) . Iron in sediment is immobile Fe 3ϩ under normal pore fluid conditions, and must be reduced to Fe 2ϩ for transport. On entering red rocks, reducing fluids initiate reactions controlled by Eh/pH, thereby mobilizing and removing the soluble iron stain. Experiments by Moulton (1922) confirmed that Fe 3ϩ could be effectively reduced and red beds could be bleached at surface temperatures and pressures with hydrogen sulfide. Pyrolysis of water-rock-hydrocarbon mixtures in experiments of Shebl and Surdam (1996) resulted in a color change in the Pennsylvanian Tensleep eolian sandstone from original red to light pink, white, gray, or dark gray. Extraformational organic acids and methane are also capable of causing iron reduction and a color change in sandstone (Chan et al., 2000) .
In the Navajo Sandstone, crosscutting geometries of color differences across stratigraphic boundaries and petrographically determined paragenesis indicate that the red color predated the white (Uygur and Picard, 1980; Surdam et al., 1993) . Empirical, experimental, and theoretical calculations confirm that the white regions have been bleached by chemical reduction of iron oxide through interaction with reducing fluids. The objective of this study is to use spectral reflectance from the Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETMϩ) to map bleaching of Glen Canyon Group red sandstones and to interpret patterns of bleaching in terms of flow of chemically reducing fluid.
RESERVOIR DESCRIPTION
The Colorado Plateau in southern Utah is blanketed by a thick Mesozoic sedimentary sequence that includes permeable eolian sandstone and impermeable mudstone of the Early Jurassic Glen Canyon Group, exposed extensively along the flanks of regional Laramide uplifts (Fig. 1) . The Glen Canyon Group includes the eolian Wingate Formation, the fluvial Kayenta Formation, and the eolian Navajo Sandstone (Fig. 2) . Cretaceous-Tertiary Laramide deformation is expressed on the Colorado Plateau by several broad asymmetrical uplifts bounded by steeply dipping faultcored monoclinal folds (Davis, 1999) . This style of deformation has produced several large antiformal closures in Utah that involve uplift of the Navajo Sandstone. These structures are unusual in that they interrupt the otherwise flat-lying sequence of Mesozoic strata.
The Navajo Sandstone is characterized by high-angle, large-scale cross-stratification and striking red to white color variations. It is the remnant of the largest dune field in either a modern setting or in the geologic record (Blakey et al., 1988) . Isopach maps by Blakey et al. (1988) show that the sediments now constituting the Navajo, Aztec, and Nugget Sandstones covered an area of Ͼ3.5 ϫ 10 5 km 2 . Current deposits are Ͼ670 m thick, yielding an original volume of at least 1.4 ϫ 10 5 km 3 . On a formational scale, the texturally mature, homogeneous, and fine-to medium-grained Navajo Sandstone has high preserved porosity and excellent fluid-flow properties. If a conservative average porosity of 15% (range is 10%-30%) (Cooley et al., 1969 ) is assumed, the eolian package would have had a total pore volume of 2.2 ϫ 10 4 km 3 before erosion and thus would have potentially been a supergiant fluid reservoir.
METHODS
The regional extent of Navajo Sandstone and the spectrally identifiable mineralogies associated with sandstone color and reduction fronts facilitate spectral mapping of bleaching from satellite images. Sandstone color is mapped qualitatively through visual inspection to assess the accuracy of the semiquantitative remote-sensing maps. For many minerals and different types of ground cover, light absorption, and thus reflection, varies with wavelength. For example, the red color of ferric iron oxide is a result of very strong absorption in the near-ultraviolet region of the electromagnetic spectrum (Clark, 1999) . Unique spectral signatures allow classification of bleached and unbleached regions due to changes in overall brightness and the relative abundance of minerals such as iron oxides and clays. This method of mapping is effective in this study because of the large expanses of vegetation-free bedrock.
Regions of bleached Glen Canyon Group were documented by using a supervised classification of multispectral data from five overlapping Landsat 7 ETMϩ scenes acquired between 8 September 1999 and 3 October 1999 covering the southern half of Utah with a spatial resolution of 30 m. Color alteration in an 800 km 2 area of the Circle Cliffs uplift was mapped in the field for comparison to Landsatbased classifications. Our most accurate classification was developed by using a sixdimensional parallelepiped algorithm that assigns each pixel to a defined class if the brightness values for each band are within three standard deviations of the mean of the training class (Jensen, 1996) . Training classes for bleached and unaltered sandstone were defined by identifying distinctive spectra using an analytical spectral device reflectance spectrometer on sandstone samples in the lab and in the field. Figure 1 includes several of the localities where sandstone color was inspected. Scatter plots of pixel brightness for each band show that the bleached and unaltered Navajo classes are uniquely separable (Fig. 3) . Accuracy was evaluated by agreement between field mapping and the computed classification.
RESULTS
Extensive field investigations show that the Landsat-based classification is a conservative representation of what is actually bleached. Every area classified as bleached was seen to be bleached in the field. Some localized areas of bleaching are not recognized in the classification due to the spatial resolution of the Landsat ETMϩ sensor (900 m 2 ) and localized groundcover such as eolium, soil, alluvium, or vegetation masking the bleached sandstone. The overall inclusion of bleached sandstone in the classification was excellent. Field reconnaissance, mapping, and measurement of stratigraphic columns indicate that the classification represents the true color of sandstone throughout the formation, and does not reflect surficial weathering.
The most continuously bleached areas for the Glen Canyon Group are along the steeply dipping eastern limbs that are cored by blind reverse faults. Along the flanks and remaining crests of eroded Laramide uplifts, the entire Navajo Sandstone and locally the Wingate and Keyenta Sandstones are extensively bleached (Fig. 4) . The five main Laramide structures that expose the bleached sandstone include the (1) Circle Cliffs uplift (Fig. 4B) , (2) Monument upwarp (Fig. 4C) , (3) San Rafael Swell (Fig. 4D) , (4) East Kaibab upwarp (Fig. 4E) , and (5) Uinta Mountains (not covered in Landsat imagery).
Undeformed Glen Canyon Group exposures are generally moderate orange-pink to reddish-brown with discontinuous bleaching restricted to the uppermost Navajo Sandstone. This coloration pattern occurs, e.g., in the White Cliffs of the Grand Staircase, Zion National Park, and Robert's Roost (Figs. 4E-4G ). Basal portions of the Navajo Sandstone contain more horizontal bedding (sand-sheet, fore-erg deposits) with fine-grained reddishbrown interdune deposits (Verlander, 1995) . In contrast, the upper parts of these sandstones are dominated by dune cross-strata with wellsorted grainfall, grainflow, and wind-ripple deposits that lack interbedded mudstone.
DISCUSSION
Field mapping and spectral classification of bleaching patterns in the Glen Canyon Group reflect a regional structural fabric that influenced reducing fluid flow pathways. The distribution of bleaching suggests that Laramide faults were conduits for buoyant reducing fluids that were then trapped in the reservoir formed by large anticlinal uplifts of the Navajo Sandstone. In regions between structural highs of Laramide uplifts, bleaching patterns indicate that intraformational permeability variations also influenced flow pathways. Basal Navajo Sandstone deposits create lowpermeability zones that restrict fluid flow and therefore have remained generally darker (Lindquist, 1988) . The dominance of dune cross-strata in the upper Navajo Sandstone creates a high porosity and permeability zone that focuses fluid flow and bleaching in the upper third of the formation.
Several empirical lines of evidence suggest that this bleaching was accomplished by secondary migration of hydrocarbons. (1) There is current production of gas hydrocarbons from bleached Navajo (Nugget) Sandstone reservoirs in the Utah-Wyoming overthrust belt. The bleached sandstone in this area contains gas fields with cumulative production in excess of 1.2 ϫ 10 12 ft 3 (Chidsey, 1995) . (2) The observed patterns of bleaching throughout the formation indicate that the reducing fluid was buoyant, and traveled up fault conduits and ponded at crests of anticlinal closures and high points in stratigraphic traps. This would be expected with oil or gas more than with other reducing fluids. (3) There is extensive evidence for petroleum systems associated with other lower Mesozoic strata in southern Utah. Bleached selvages are observed on bitumen veins in red beds along the Moab fault, and several bleached sandstones host tar sands in the region (Chan et al., 2000) . (4) Hydrocarbons are the most reasonable reducing fluid that would be as abundant as the bleaching suggests. (5) Calcite veins and cements have ␦ 13 C values as low as Ϫ10.3‰, indicating possible exchange with 13 C-depleted hydrocarbons in the subsurface, sulfate reduction, or decarboxylation (Chan et al., 2000) . Although unequivocal determination of hydrocarbon reduction rather than another reducing agent is difficult, the just-mentioned lines of evidence provoked our further investigation into the consequences of a possible supergiant hydrocarbon paleoreservoir on the Colorado Plateau.
The extent of bleaching places the inferred Navajo supergiant reservoirs among the world's largest with a combined estimated structural trap area of 48.6 ϫ 10 3 km 2 before erosion (Table 1) . At 15% porosity, the total pore volume in the five Laramide uplifts would have been 2.2 ϫ 10 3 km 3 (18.5 ϫ 10 12 barrels). In comparison, the Ghawar oil field in Saudi Arabia, the largest in the world, has an area of ϳ3.5 ϫ 10 3 km 2 and 80 ϫ 10 9 barrels of oil (Beydoun and Dunnington, 1975) . The structural traps creating the paleohydrocarbon reservoirs in Utah are created by some of the largest and longest uninterrupted folds in the world (Davis, 1999) . Each of these structures has been breached by erosion, releasing to the environment the hydrocarbon that was once trapped.
IMPLICATIONS
Estimates of the amount of carbon and potential rates of release indicate that this carbon source could have been significant in global carbon fluxes and possibly influenced global warming. If the pre-eroded surfaces are reconstructed, an estimated 14.7 ϫ 10 3 km 3 of hydrocarbon-bearing Navajo Sandstone has been removed from the crests of Laramide uplifts (Table 1) . If a pressure in the reservoir of 4577 psi, a nominal temperature at 100 ЊC, and complete saturation of methane gas are assumed, the Navajo reservoirs would collectively contain 2.2 ϫ 10 16 mol of gas or 3.6 ϫ 10 17 g of methane. This amount of methane is comparable to the amount implicated for warming at the Paleocene-Eocene boundary. Dickens et al. (1997) suggested that a sudden release of 1.4-2.8 ϫ 10 18 g of methane to the atmosphere from destabilization of methane clathrates on the seafloor was a cause of a 2-8 ЊC increase in global sea-surface temperature at the Paleocene-Eocene boundary. In a similar way, release of methane contained in the Colorado Plateau Navajo reservoirs, if rapid enough, possibly introduced enough carbon into the atmosphere to drive climatic warming.
If released over long geologic time scales (Ͼ10 6 yr), contribution of this carbon source to the atmosphere would be relatively insignificant. However, unique conditions on the Colorado Plateau could have led to a catastrophic breaching of the reservoirs and release of the carbon. The timing and amount of uplift and erosion varied considerably across the Colorado Plateau, but uniquely rapid incision of the Colorado River drainage system in the late Miocene (ca. 6 Ma) (Pederson et al., 2002) exhumed the Navajo reservoir at a rate that could have affected climate. More than 2 km of uplift on the Colorado Plateau has occurred since the Late Cretaceous, and extensive erosion was driven by the ongoing uplift. Pederson et al. (2002) estimated 1-1.5 km of exhumation in the region of the Laramide uplifts; most of the exhumation occurred in the late Miocene (ca. 6 Ma), when Basin and Range normal faulting created the current drainage system. Present-day gas seeps in the Santa Barbara Channel release 1.68 ϫ 10 9 gC·km Ϫ2 ·yr Ϫ1 through fractures in anticlinal reservoirs 900-1350 m below the surface (Hornafius et al., 1999) . If this same flux is applied to just 20% of the area of the Laramide reservoirs, then 1.6 ϫ 10 17 g of C would escape in 10 k.y., a flux that would be significant in influencing climatic warming. Pederson et al. (2002) estimated 406 m of net erosion since Laramide deformation in the Late Cretaceous. This rapid erosion would have likely removed enough cover from at least 20% of the Navajo reservoirs to permit hydrocarbon seeps from the fractured reservoir. The timing of inferred rapid erosion generally correlates with the time in the latest Miocene (ca. 6 Ma) when global deep-sea oxygen isotope records indicate warming of 0.5-1 ЊC (Zachos et al., 2001) . The implied connection between rapidly breached paleohydrocarbon reservoirs and the contributions they might have made to global carbon fluxes has been previously unsuggested, and warrants further study.
CONCLUSIONS
Differences in spectral reflectance resulting from the effects of reducing fluid flow are mapped in the Glen Canyon Group in southern Utah. The most extensive bleaching occurs within the Navajo Sandstone on the flanks of eroded Laramide structures. Regions of bleaching may indicate the locations of major structural traps for past hydrocarbon reservoirs. The estimated pore volume of eroded bleached reservoirs indicates that the Navajo Sandstone may have constituted one of the largest reservoirs in the geologic record. Rapid late Miocene breaching of these reservoirs could have released enough carbon into the atmosphere to make a significant contribution to greenhouse gases, and possibly influenced late Miocene warming.
